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becoile 'the i'eproachi of mii, and the
o«-ccnst of the people., Ho bas beîii
reviIr'd, insuited and recjected. He fias
been cxposed t& ail inaiîer of danger
and to the fury of the imost uîirelenting

enerniesai i for the de.a. eel)
wvhorn he loved s& m uch. Deelbas done
inore. He bas dlied ini their defenre-
died tc, save tiicmi-died tb rest'ore- theni
lifeý-lied to presc*ve dicin frein eter-
nai. deatli, and thus fu1ly proved. fiat liq
%vas 1 the good shiephierd who gives his
lifé fer bis sheep P
What are the duties of the sheepto wards

ilheir Shepherd,and so good a sb epherd?

To knoi him.

To hear bis voice.

To folom hini.

Mýy îheep kniozo ree Yes, ta belong
te Christ's flock wre miu5t know hira.
We inust p-ossess that knowlecfgc of
im which wviIl iuake us Nvisc unto sal-

vation, Thbis is eternal life, that tliev
thee the offly true God, and Jesus
Christ whorn thou hast sent" Ilc Weust
knivw whvo lie i.% and wý bat he Ims done
for us. We mlust kniowv somethinug of
bis*naturce, bis attr-ibutes, bis perfcc-
tiôns, bis doc'trine, his sufferings, and
bis infinire love; We inust k-nov hiim
bettec .and mnore intiimately, and nre
affectionatet,IV thanl ariythirig else. We
niust think of him,) aud Speai; of hini,
and studv bin) and strive i~t~

Do wc know hlm ? Do ivc know Sesus
as wc ougrht ? Do ive- know bim, as lie
deserves te bc knowin? Do ive 'judgc
ourselves to kïnowv nothing. but Hlmi,

and- lli. cirucifiic&l?' Te how% inany -cg
us may not lie addressed. the comnplaint
of the I3aytist to the Jews.. 'fheAre kath
stood in Mie midst of you, oibe, whom
you knoiv ?ot,-or bis own tendt-r re-
pro-acfi to St. l>hilip So long te lirne
.have 1 b'cen uêiIk ymju and yait kItve not

knî»nie!

Wc shoufd Iear bis voice. AUl hig
1faithful. slieep do. They k now his
voice, but tlrei Know not the voice of'
sh angers. Hie stands at the d'oor of'
their hearts, and kn.ocks. Tliey knoW'
hini and I<nou hiçvioie. l'heÏ'r so>u.is
mieit wken ke .-,-peaks, and'they o»)en to
1fini, le aiy hireling speaks tfiey pay
:hiii no attention, fo they 'kiow! not
bis voice. If any Shephed wlià -hm-'
not eniered bg the door p-rfsGmL:,sta ad-

drese iheinithiey neither listen file o9*ey.,
An, thesc sfieep of Cfirist welr kno'
Chat evýery one is a hiré-fing who lias iiot'
entered by Hlin,entered by bis CJxureIL,"
entercd by tbem to %wbom hie said,. .4s
miy Pather sent mie s0 I send yout G&
teach ail glatioile,-a7id behoûZ f amn
wvith yjou all days even Io the consur-
7nation of tha ivorld. It was of such
anercenary intruders bis apostie asked
Hoo Cali tliey preach un ess-tt be
sent ? Of theîîi, the Lord hirnself spoke.
1 have not sent tk6se I>tapietsb and
they ran.

We hoidfoiwoi-g Se~Ied
We sht)uld'foilow 1-m lin g i ùd
folloiw hirn until death. For this' 'UHe
suffered Ieaving us an example tlit WC"
shou la foi low his steps' For this-lie sai4


